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REPORT OF THE JURY.

CConduded Irom our last.)
GR1EAT DRITAIN AND 1 37 DEPENDMNCJES.

'. ENGLisiS CoaoNzas.-The attention of the Jury bas been neces-
* sarily attracted by te remarkable evidence afforded in the Exhib-

ition, of the growth of several English colonies in wealth, in
*population, and in onterprise. In so far as Clasp XXIX is cortcerned,

th, objects exhibited in the Colonial department are chiefly col-
lections illusîrating the flora of patticular districts, or classified

* collections of their animal and minerai products. Some of these
collections are as merilorjous for their scientiflo arrangement as
they are interesting for their commercial importance, and for Ibo

* romise of material prosperity which they afford. Medals have
beeil awarded ta the Coloniali Committece by whlom ihese collec-

tios hve eenprepared, in Jamaica, in New Brunswick, ini
South Australia, and mn British Guiana. But il bas been cspecially
-gratifying te the Jury Io notice that in ceveral remarkable instances
Public instruction bas prog,,reqsed pari pas=u with the develop-
nient of commercial resources, and ibat in one or tvo 0fo themn the
amount of zeal and care devoted t0 the intellectual culture of a
rlsing colony has greatly exceeded ihat which is exhibited. in
iiaay older countries.

A notable example of ibis is Ilbe found in the colony of VicToRitA.
lat the court devoied to the di&pîay of the products of that colony,
there is a large volume, every pae of which, is of vellum, ilium-
înaîed with singular taste and saili, and presonting almost as great

af varetyiof deýsia as is tobe found in the mosi elaborate mîssals
o! th ddi ges. Thi voume, te production of a inurber of

colonial art isîs, contains the latest statistice of tho colony ; and
froin il, and tho information kindiy furnished by Sir Redmond
Barry, the Commissioner for Victoria, it appears that tse popula-
tion amounted in 1836 only 10 177 persons ; in 1851 it had reached
77,445, and had increased ia 1861 to the number of 540,322.
Puimary and secondary instruction i8 for the mnost p art gîven uncter
the denominational and national sohool boards. la 1851 thre total
nuruber of schools was 129, and o! sebolars 7060 ; mn 1861 the
sehools were found to have increased ta 886, and the sebolars to
51,668. The cost o! sustaining these schools js defrayed partly
by tbe Governmenî, which contributed in 1860 no less a sumn titan
110,1551.; and partly by sebool feees and voltintary contributions,
which amounted to 61,4M2. It is beiieved that thers are few oi
the Victorian children who do not acquire soma degres o! scho-
lastic inîstruction; and very vigru efforts are being made by
the various der.ominations and=ohes to secute a systemT, at once
just, finu, and economical, that shall furnish for svery cbild in the
community capable o! necuring instruction, a good intellectual,
moral, and religious education. AIl the religious denominations
have Sunday scirool8; and night scbools have been established for
adults in various parts of the colony. Tliere are rasohanica' in-
stitutions and philosophie and literary societies t0 the number of
nearly fifty in Melbourne and ils suburbs alone. A niagnificent
building, phôtographes o! which are sxhibited in lte Victoria court,
%vas erected in 1856 in Melbourne, at a cost of 36,0001., and opened
as a public library. Ia 1860 it contaiaed 2%,024 -volumes, classi-
lied and arranged un a plan designd 10 Promote systematie study;
and it reccivsd no less than 162,115 readers. A University bas
also been founded which, in thes course o! six yeats ha mades con-
stderabis progress. During tse ast year it had ihirty-six mati-
culated students, fifty-thres attending lectures in law, and fifteen
in attendanco ai the civil engineering and snrvsying classes. Thes
scheme o! academical instruction prescribed to, candidates for
degrees is very comprehlensive, and thes exantinations, as fan as
may be gathenctd from ibe papers and documents dasplayed at tbe
Exhibition, are of a very hagh and severs character.

In Upperand Lower Canada, education,though carried out under
social conditions o! exceptional difllculty, recoives a large shars
Of public attention. The Jury have had great satisfactaon in
disiinguishing by a Medal lte servic-es o! the Hon. P. J. 0. Cliau-
veau, to wbose peràonal influence and enorgy much o! thie succees
o! lia methods of prirnary instruction in the èolony is due. They
have bail belore thera copies of the Monthly Journal of Education
which is cinculateel froma Montreal axnong the teacbers and school-
managers, and wbich is fillcd with matter of a pracical and

prfsional kind. The colony produces rnany of its own school-
bokamong which may be mentioned Lovolls General Geooera-

phy, a irust-worthy and attractive manual, remarkable for its cleat
arrangement and for the fuineas of its illustrative and statislical
ccntents.


